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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLBS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLrY- S

DOLL, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

VARIETY- -

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

jur-TQ-&ni- E urn buteb.
Just received n few of the newest and swellest shapes and shades

in stiff aiid crush hats. We want you to call for them and we'H sell
them at our usual lowest city cash prices. We also received
something entirely new in neckwear at popular prices.

m-riA-X LEVIT,
15 EI. pENTRE STREET.

Reliable advertiser op facts.

OUR STORE
AS YOU SEE- - IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a

vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found

anywhere else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction with qualities. Perfect confidence that prices
are lowest.

J. J. P

SING
NFtA

argains
T

Maryland

Fancy

received

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' STANDS
PIANO
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

ENGLANDPIA
COUCHES.

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt., cents Collars lfcents

Cl,rsi Plr New Shirts
Drawers

undershirt.... pair
Itanderel.lefs..

-- (d)-

innea booas
Stock.

Fancy
lieans

Peaches
California Apricots 25c
California Egg

Peaches and Pears,
full cans,-- quality,
neavy cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

Are now arriving and designs are magnificent. are
certainly deserving of first our counters and we concede it to
them. have them in and figured China, and figured

and figured Taffetas, Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black'
figured Grain, and figured Armures, You can purchase
any of these silks here lower than "you have pay in
any of cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly produced. ,

Ca

AH2i
ASmisRV ft

I
YT JL. A

84 W'. Centra C'C.

Prices are low as the lowest.

SW3 (!0 First-Cla- Vork.

miH IB

ft

To Dispose of
Standard Tomatoes 4 cans
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 --"
New Corn 4 " 25c
Standard Maine Corn 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 '

Maine Sugar Corn 2 "
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 ' '

Fine Early June Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Choice Peas 3 " 25c

--Just
CAUFORNIA, FLORIDA

UMBRELLA '

TOILET
STOOLS

NEW OS

St.,
9

8 ...

Per 3 " 8 "
Shirt, ironed-- 8 " 0 "

0 " Hose, per 3 "
lXf "

qivbusatiuai.

Surplus
Sweet Peas 2 ' '

fancy otnng 4 " 25c
Fine Table 2 " 25c

2 "
Plums 2 " 25c

Fine Cal.
extra

syrup, - 3

the They
place on

We plain plain
Japs, plain White

Gros plain etc.
at a price would to

the large

J.

:

All
buy

can be

Our as

25c
25c

25c
25c
25c

Sifted

25c

New Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishhig Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Com Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

On Saturday and Monday next, I will
sell 7 Pounds of Lion Package Coffee for

$1.00.
At KEITER'S.

EVENING PASTIMES.

lllrtlidiiy, Surprise nncl Huclirci l'nrlles nnd
' Other Social Events.

A social gathering wim bold lnat evening at
the homo of Ml Llllie Llewellyn, on East
Coal street. Games of various kinds were
indulged in and refreshments served. Messrs.
Ssnibrd Shoeinakor and lllppolyte Lawsou
rendered a few mandolin and guitar selec-
tions which woro highly appreciated. Among
(hose who participated In the social were
Misses Sallio Ports, Minnie and Hannah
lUvls, Annie Bartsch, Helen Trice, Minnie
and Evil Powell, Lilllo, Mattie nnd Emma
Llewellyn, and Messrs. Frd. Wasley, Walter
Ktimbol, Clarence Ilowor, Sanford Shoemaker
and HIppolyto Lawson.

A surprise party was held at tho Lewis
residence on South Jardln street, last night,
in honor of Miss Sallio Trick. Among those
who enjoyed the festivities woro Minnie and
Mamie ltiohards, Oarrio Triok, Cordelia
Dawson, Gussie IlnEonbuch, May Williams,
Millie Dawson, Susie Richards, Mamie Kassls,
Fioronce (lllpln, May Fenton and Minnie
Jones, and Boy Liugham, James Woods,
Samuel Williams, Cleorgo Pratt, Joseph

Daniol Gilfillan, Richard Jefferson,
Mulr Bainbridge and William Collin.

A party was hold at the Soinmons residence
on West Strawberry alley last night to cele-
brate tho eighth birthday anniversary of
Master Frederick Sommous. Games and In-

strumental and rocal music were indulged
in, after which refreshments woro served.
Among the littlo folks in attendance were
Jo-l-o Slenlzer, Elsie Acker, Isaac ami Elwood
Ribbon, Alexander Davis, Harrison and
George Marklo, Harry Stetler, William and
Ha rry Davis, Edward Womer, Monree r,

Hattie and LiUio Davis, Eva
Sommons, Stella Shugars, Marie Stetler,
Mildred and Bertha Zimmerman, Naomi
Lehmlor, Maud Womer, Lillian Reese, Elmer
Zimmerman, Leonard and William Manuels,
Uruce Reese, John Wagner, Hoy Hess, Fred.
Howard and Harry Sommous.

The X. Y. Z. Club, a social organization
composed of yonng folks, held their regular
meeting last ovening at tho homo of Miss
Lizzie Murphy, on South Jardln street.

Tho Who-Wh- o Euehro club, spent 0 vory
enjoyable time last ovening at tho residence
of Miss Nellie O'Hara, on North Whlto street.
Soveral hours flitted rapidly by in manipulat-
ing cards, after which tho guests wero
ushered into tho dining room to satisfy tho
inner laan. Tho first prizes were captured
by John J. O'Hearn and Mrs. J. J. Coakley,
the gentleman's prizo being a silver brush
and the lady's a very interesting book. The
booby prizo fell a victim to Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Muldoou. The club is composed as follows:
Misses Nellie O'Hara, Julia Miles, Mary
Whalen, Annio Burke, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Muldoon, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coakley, and
Messrs. John J. O'Hearn, M. O'Hara, John
Higgins and W. J. James.

The young friends of Willie Straughn gavo
him a birthday party yesterday afternoon, in
honor of his sevonth anhivorsary.at tho homo
of his parents on North Jardln stroet. Gamos
and othor amusements wcro indulged in,
after which refreshments wero servod. The
young host was tho recipient of a number of
prosents.

Giscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Noversickcn, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Keep Off tlio Ice.
Attention is called to tho notice of tho

Shenandoah Water & Gas Company, pub-
lished in another column, in which the com-

pany warns all parties from skating upon
their dams. For with this
notico rccourso to law will he had to avoid
tho dangerous practice of skating. Especially
so becauso at this time tho water is being
drawn from the dams causing tho ice to be-

come dangerous. Tho company has resorted
to cveiy means in their power to prohibit tho
skating, without resorting to cxtrcmo
measures, but all thoir efforts having been of
littlo uvail the company is compelled to adopt
other means.

Health Iteports.
Tho following cases of measles wero

to the Board of Health this morning :

Harrold lingers, 3 years, West Oak street;
Henry Weidermeyer, 8 years, West Coal
street; Frank and Ella Wichokofsky, aged
respectively 3 years ,md 11 mouths, South
Bower street, Ephraim T. O'Neill, !)J years,
132 East Apple alley, dlphtheritio croup.

lllckert'g Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of sour

krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

Y" Program.
The following program will bo rendered at

the meeting of the "Y" this ovening : Sing-
ing, "Yj" tcripturo rending, Miss Elizabeth
M. Heebner: reeitatlou, Adverda Kehler;
Quintet, Dawson and party ; news of interest,
Georgo L. Hafnor ; solo, Holeu Price ;
Biography of Genoral Logan, Ralph Matter ;

singing on page 33 ; reading, Lilly Llewellyn j
critic, Harry Gable. .

At Kepclilngkl's Arcude Cafe.
Hot Tamalea during and between tho acts

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Stanton, aged 58 years, died at

her homo in Ashland yesterday niorniug.
Her husband died severs! vnnm mm.

Mrs, William Weiderhold, dlod yosterday
at Jier Homo In Minersvillo, at the age of 27
years. She was a sister of John YoungfleUh,
well .known here. The funeral will take
place Monday morning.

Notice to Consumers.
The Shenandoah Water and Gas Company

win snui, on in supply (Sunday)
from 10 a. m. until 18 noon, to make repairs.

E. J. Wasley, Supt.

AdrertlsoU Letters,
Letters addressed to tho following people

remain uncalled lor at the local post olHce :

S. 0. Morgan and Ella Smith.
TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund the money if It fails to cure.
33 cent.

Lovers uf l'leiiaiii-A.-

The above heading will be the subject of a
wnuuu evening in Trinity

church, by the pastor, Rev. Robert
O'Bovle. A enrillal fnvlt.af In., fa a.,.,!.!
all.

Prof. Word Vtirv Slok.
Prof. S. T. Ford, of Baltimore, Md., the

elocutionist, who has been secured by Camp
118. P. O. S. of A., to give an entertainment
to their membership in the near future, was
taken Biek at Selins Grove, yesterdsy. He
11 wiiiuutxi 10 uis room, nut tuo attending
physicians say ho will recover.

A Modern Improvement,

Bon Ami
Saves Time, Labor and Money.

NEWSPAPER Pfl.
The Proprietors of the "News" Are Undgr

Ball.

HEARING FIXED FOR MONDAY.

Thay Are Charged With Violating the
United States VotM Iw in Sending

Papers Containing the Eogart Case
Evidence Through the Mails.

to KVBRINO ItKRAUt.

PoTTflVILLE, Feb. 8, 8)00 p. m. Quite a
ripplo of interest was occasioned here this
morning by a report that the proprietors of
the Daily News, of Shenandoah, had been
arrested for violating the United States
postal laws.

The rumor was started hy John A. Reilly,
Jr., and P. J. Burke, the proprietors of the
newspaper; At. P. Whltaker, the managing
editor, Edward Burke, uiyile of ouo of the
proprietors, and M. M. Burke, Esq., of Shen-

andoah, being seen at United States Com
missioner Woltjon's omit. United States"
Pusl-olllc- o Inspector Ilftfh J. Gorman and
Deputy United States Marshal Sol. Foster
woro also In attendance. It, was evidently
intended Hint as luncli secrecy as possible
should be maintained in tho matter, as it
was very difficult to glean any information
concerning the ease.

A reporter called at Commissioner Wolt- -

jen's ofllce, but he declined to cither afllrm
or deny the rumor. Diligent inquiry was
made in othor quarters and sufficient
information was evoutually gleaned
upon which to base the statement
that last night tho proprietors of the Nows
learnod that warrants had been Issued
for thoir arrest on the chargo statod.
To avoid the disagreeahlo formality of arrest
the parties left Shenandoah on an early train
this morning and presentod themselves at tho
oflloo of Commissioner Woltjen. They were
informed that tho government was not ready
to proceed with its case and they would be
asked to furnish tail for a hearing before the
Commissioner next Monday afternoon, at ono
o'olook. Lawyer Burke asked the amount of
bait and nftor consultation with Inspector
Gorman the Commsssioner announced that
$500 would be sufficient and it was furnished
by Edward Burko, of Shenandoah. Tho
Mossrs. Burko, Reilly and Whitakorroturnod
to Shenandoah on tho noon twin.

Tho chargo upon which the caso is basod is
that tho tostimouy given in tho caso of Prof.
C. D. Bogart, at Pittsburg sumo weoks ago,
was of an obscene charactsr-au- that in pub-
lishing tho testimony in full and sending tho
papers containing tho testimony through tho
United States mails tho proprietors of tho
News have violated the United States postal
laws. The maximum penality in tho caso is
$5,000 fino or fivo years imprisonment, or
both, at tho discretion of tho court.

It is thought by some that the government
may liavo difficulty In proving that the pub'
Ushers did send the newspapers containing
tho testimony through the malls; but by
others it is assorted that tho government
rarely entors a prosecution boforo it has
facts and testimony so well In hand that a
conviction appoars to bo almost cortain.
Thus far tho namo of the prosecutor in tho
caso has not been divulged, but It will prob-
ably bo made known next Monday. Deputy
United States Marshal Foster loft hore for
Shenandoah this afternoon, hut for what
purpose could not bo learned.

Assistant U. S. District Attorney McCullen,
of Philadelphia, will be in attendance at tho
hearing.

It was oxpectod that arguments would be
mado y on the objections filed by Justice
M. J. Lawlor, of Shenandoah, to tho nomina-
tions of T. T. Williams, J. J. Cardin and W.
II. Shoemakor for Justices In that borough,
but tho court failed to convene uud the
argument went over until Monday morning.

Lnst Night's I'eriurinnnee.
Tho rendition of "Monte Cristo" last

night by "Tho Ideals" was presented in a
manner creditable to the entire company.
The character of "Edward Dantes" was as-

sumed by Mr. E. Lawrence Leo, and his por-
trayal of that character elicited tho admira-
tion of tho large and enthusiastic audience.
It was a flue pieco of acting. He was ably
supported by Miss Mato Louiso Stevens, who
is both handsome and lalouted. Tho scenic
productions were elaborate, and tho cos-

tumes worn woro the admiration of tbe
audience. This afternoon tho company pre-
sented "Rip Van Winckle," and will close
their successful engagement here this even-
ing with tho poworful drama, "The Golden
Giant Mine," ono of the best plays In their
repertolro.

Shoe Stort Jtolilml. '

When Manager J. A. Moyer, of tho Fac-
tory Shoe Store, in the Beddall building,
eptored tho place this morning be found evi-

dence of a robbery. Shoes, gum boots and
empty pasteboard boxes were scattered about
the store and in an ash barrel outside the
Centre street side of the store were found a
number of boxes which Mr. Moyer says were
left in tho store last night filled with shoes.
About fifty dollars worth of boots and shoes
were missing. It is supposed that entrance
was gained to the store by climbing up to
and pushing open the transom, and the stolen
goods were taken from the store through the
Centre street window of the store. There is
no clue to the robbers.

Fob Run t. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

Local Gold Guro Institute.
Those desiring the gold treatment for the

liquor habit and who cannot attend the
gold eure sanitarium on aoeouut of expense
and detention from busiuoss, will be pleased
to learn that Dr. J. Pierce Roberts has ar-
ranged with Dr. Willlta, of tbe Bloouwburg
Institute, to have the sumo treatment used in
his offices at 25 East Coal street, Shenandoah,
I'M, Dr. Roberts lias secured the right for
the county of Schuylkill.

Illsliop ItuIUon Coming.
An Important event In tbe history of the

new All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church
will be celebrated on Sunday, February 31st.
On this day Right Reverend N. 8. Rulisou,
D. D., Bishop of Central Pennsylvania, will
pay his annual visit to the congregation.
Conflriviatiou will be held iu the morning, at
which the Bishop will preside sad preach the
sermon.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

pnoinNo THE TRUSTS.

Bngar Kings Tastily Itefore the I.eioir
Committee.

New York, Feb. 6. IJefore the Joint
legislative committee on trusts yester-
day, II. O. and Theodore A. Hava-meye- r,

the sugar kings, wero the wit-
nesses, and they were questioned at
length by Chairman Lexow. In th
oourse of hie examination Theodora
Havemeyer deslared he would not go
into buelnesa If he did not make 15 to
30 per cent. In It."He declared that the
American Sugar Hennery did not con-
trol the sugar markets of the United
States, and said that the price of
sugar was not increased after the pur-
chase of oompeting companies. Wit-
ness said that .part of the cry about
competition In the sugar market was
newspaper talk, but admitted defend-
ing a suit in Ohio brought about
through the activity of competition
there. lie declared there was no agree-
ment with other companies to fix
prices.

Henry O. Havemeyer, president of
the American Sugar Ileflnery, said
that fifteen Instead of eight companies
we're amalgamated Into the sugar
trust, which was first established In
October, 1887, and operated as a trust
until January, 1801. At that time the
American Sugar Iteflnlng company
was organized and absorbed the var-
ious companies. He declared that the
company was not organlased for the
purpose of controlling the product and
price, but said that his company does
control. He said: "We turn out be-
tween 76 and 80 per cent, of the whole
output of the country. And I want to
say that when we control 9B per oant.
of the output, the supreme court said
It was perfectly legal to do so."

Regarding the determination of the
company to go Into the coffee business,
Mr. Havemeyer said: "I propose to
carry on the coffee business Just as we
havo the sugar business, and that is
I state It here in open court, without
fear of contradiction to the advan-
tage of the consumer. Concentration
of large business under one manage-
ment with Its consequent economy, al-

lows us to put goods on the market at
a less price than separate concerns
ccuild afford to do."

Decapitated by premature Explosion.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 0. While exoa-vatlngt- he

foundation for a house at
Smlthville, near Avoca, John Leketur,
who was tamping a charge of giant
powder, had his head blown off by its
premature explosion. Two other work-
men were badly Injured.

Cliarged with Killing an Incano Patient.
Norrlstown, Pa., Feb. C At a meet-

ing of the trustees of the- state Insane
hospital yesterday a warrant was Is-

sued for the arrest of Walter J. Clinch,
a former employe, charging htm with
the murder Of Barney McCuo, a pa-
tient. McCue was one of the prisoners
at the Eastern penitentiary who was
ordered by Judge Gordon to be sent
to. Norrlstown for treatment. He hart
been In the institution but a few days
when he was found lying on the floor
of his room moaning and an examina-
tion of his body disclosed bruises.
Bhortly afterward he died. Clinch was
discharged from the hospital a few
days after the inquest, and his pres-n- t

whereabouts are unknown.

Hreen's Itlnlto Cafo l'rco Lunch.'
Oyster soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning. I
Moals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograph ontertalnmont.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Mr, Ash in Charge.
Superintendent E. W. Ash, of tho Schuyl-

kill Traction Company, Jias been made gen-
eral manager of the Lakeside Railway in
connection with his present position. It is
rumored that tbe two lines will be merged
into one, and that tho tracks will bo con-

nected at Shenandoah and Mahanoy City.
Rumor has it that J. J. O'Neill, of the Le-

high Valley Company at Lost Creek, and
who is an electrician of much merit, is an
applicant for tho position of assistant super-
intendent of tho Lakesido company. Ho
would Mil tho bill admirably.

Kvmlrlck House Free I.unch.
Oyster pot pie
Hot lunch on MoniUy morning.

The KUenhnwer Case.
Clork of the Courts Slioener has received

the olhY'ul papers from the Supreme Court,
notifying all parties interested in the applica-
tion fur a new trial for Theodore Eisenhower,
charged with the murder of John Schwindt,
that the court will hear argument at its ses-
sion in Philadelphia on Maroh 1st. Messrs.
Brumm and Dyson are con lideut they will

a new trial for their client.
TIII5 SKCltlST

Of our Nockwear success is, you oannot buy
three designs alike in our establishment. The
place to buy tbepi is at MAX LEVIT'S.

Skating rosltiiuly 1'rohlhlttMl.
All persons are hereby notified tbatskatlns

is positively forbidden on the reservoirs of
the Shenandoah CIMsens Water and Gas Com-
pany, or from throwing stones, sticks and re-
fuse upon the ice. A compliance with this
uotice will be rigidly enforced by prosecution
of all offenders.

Shknandoah Watkk A Gas Co.,
3t E. J. Wablky, Bupt.

Will Inspect the llullding.
Tbe new buildings at the Almshouse will

be ready for use by April. There has been
no new developments in the investigation
inaugurated by Controller Severn, but the
Couuty Commissioners will ask the court to
appoint a board of competent men to inspect
the buildings when the work is completed.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

for itH ijreiit liiu utreuirtllami healthfiiliiihH. the fund ugaiimt
alum and allfuinm ut udulu-rutlo- common to
111V V,(MIJ uruuuji.

KOVAL MAKING PoWlllSU CO., HIW YORK.

IPvS. BEECjlEr

IS VEP,Y ILL I

The Noted Trencher's widow Nearlnp
the Dnd of Life.

RELATIVES CALLED TO HEIrSIDE

Never Rallied From the Accident of
Last, When She Fell and

Broke Her Hip Her Devotion
to Her Distinguished

Husband.

Stamford, Conn., Feb. 6. The life of
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher Is rapidly
drawing to a close, and last night Dr.
Samuel Plerson, the attending physi-
cian, stated that she cannot live more
than a few days longer and it Is the
belief that she will not live the day
out. Messages were sent last evening
to summon relatives. Mrs. Beecher
has ben confined to her room since
Dec. 20, when she received a bad fall
and broke her hip, and owing to her
advanced years and weakness from a
previous fall during the Thanksgiving
season she was unable to rally. Until
yesterday her condition was favorable,
and no Immediate collapse was antici-
pated by her reletattves. Yesterday
afternoon, however, she failed rapidly,
and it Is apparent that the end Is
near.

No woman was ever more devoted to
her husband and his memory than was
the wife of Henry Ward Beecher, the

MUS. BEECHER.
daughter of Dr. Artemus Bullard, of
West Sutton, Mass. She was born
Aug. 2G, 1812, and was christened Eu-
nice White. It was when she was at
school at Hadley, Mass., and Henry
Ward Beecher was a student at Am-
herst that they met and plighted their
troth, Jan. 2, 1S31. Both were very
young, and when the boyish student
made known his desire to marry Dr.
Bullard's daughter that worthy was
angry and his wife was grieved. "Why,
you are a couple of babies," said the
doctor. "You don't know your own
minds yet and you won't for some
years to come,"

Dr. Bullard relented, however, after
time, but it was not until Aug. 3, 1837,
shortly after Mr. Beecher had begun
his first pastorate at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., that they were wedded. Their
first years of married life were not
years of financial plenty, for the salary
then received by Mr. Beecher was but
$800 a year. Children came tp them as
time passed until they had ten, and
Mrs. Beecher's life was necessarily one
of care and constant ocoupatlon.

From Lawrenceburg they removed to
Indianapolis, and from there to Brook-
lyn, where he became the famous pas-
tor of the famous Plymouth church,
and where she became his secretary.
She had met with serioUB accident
that resuled In partial paralysis of one
side and from which she never recov-
ered. She could not even read at first,
but she could write, and It occurred
to hor that she could be of service to
Mr. Beecher In answering letters. She
continued to assist him by attending
to his correspondence till the day of
his death.

During the dark days of the Tllton
scandal her faith in Beecher never fal-
tered. After he died she wrote a great
deal for the press. Having done consid-
erable literary work during his life-
time, she had acquired a clear, direct,
unpretentious style that won readers
easily. Her most' Interesting work was
"Mr. Beecher as I Knew Him," which
ran as a serial In a monthly magazine.

Kncebs Sentenced to Nine Months.
Berlin, Feb. G. Robert Kneebs, the

American horseman, oharged with
entering the trotting mare Bethel in
races on the German tracks under the
name of "Nellie Kneebs," was yes-
terday sentenced to nine months' Im-
prisonment and ordered to pay a fine
of 1,000 marks. He will also be de-
prived of all civil right for two years.
Seven months' allowance for the Ume
which he has already served In prison
will be deducted from the sentence
so that In reality Kneebs has only two
months yet to serve.

Ilnnnn and ths Cabinet Again.
Canton, O., Feb. . National Chair

man Hanna, who came here yester-
day afternoon, had about three hours
in the olty, the greater part of which
was spent In conversing with Mr,

"I am not talking now," he
aid, "because I have nothing to say,

and there is no use Insisting." While
there was much conjecture In Canton
and elsevhere about the conference
being in connection with his accept-
ance of the postmster generalship, it
Ib now believed that such wsm the ob-
ject of his trip.

The l'ope In Uooa llenlth.
Home, Feb. 6. The sensational ru-

mors circulated In the United Statesregarding the health of the pope, who
is said to have been forbidden by uisphysician to hold any receptions forthe present on account of an alleged
fainting fit Wednesday, are unfound-
ed. Ills holiness held his usual recep-
tions yesterday, and his physician de-
clares his health Is excellent.

THIS NKWK6T.
We have the newest, swellest and most

line of neckwear in Puffs, Imperials
String, Teck aud d 'lies. We
guarantee the patterns have not been shown
anywhere else in town. Call at once aud
secure first choice. At MAX LBVIT'S.

The greatest bargains In the jewelry lineat A. Holderman's.

ANICKLE

GROWS 'Ha.

When it makes a pur-
chase at our store.

j ejc Celluloid Side Combs
With Imitation

Silver Tops For

Big values in all kinds of

HAIR GOODS
THIS WEEK.

GIRVIN'S
8 South Main St.

POLITICAL TALK.

An important meeting of the Citizens can-
didates and others was held last night. En-
couraging reports were received from the
different wards, and tho outlook was never
brighter for success.

Tho Minors Journal yesterday started on
printing tho ballot.

Michael J. Ilreuuan has withdrawn as a
candidate for Tax Collector in Mabanoy
township, on the Citizens ticket:

Iu Shenandoah the fights are School Di-
rector and Council as well as the borough
offices. It was a bitter dose for the Democ-
racy to have the School Hoard slip from it
aud tlioy have kept up the fight all through
"iu j earmamosmisgraceiui manner. Shen-
andoah was never so much under a cloud as
she Is y and that Is not to the tasto of
tho good people. There will be a purifica-
tion there this spring and tbe good peoplo of
overy party are anxious to see it and will
vote for it. Pin this in your hat. The
Citizens will win. Journal.

That littlo "family quarrol" among the
Democrats in the Second ward has become
contagious, and is spreading to other parts of
tho town. ,

Tho popularity of tho Citizns party
nominees is siif.1i flmf n, i,n,.J. i,.. ....v" "J UU- -
dorsed by tho Itopublicans, and on tho 10th
inst. tho people will give their approval.

at is not necessary lo publish biographlos
of tho Citizens candidates. Thoy are two
well known, nml tlintt. r(t,aiin.n:n..a
matters of general knowledge

ine democratic leaders may bo able to
name a ticket to tlmir liking
tho Democratic primaries, but they cannot
elect their special favoritos with tho same
ease.

Second Case.
Wa lliirn rwnlimil. tlm crtrtn.i.l r- - owviiu uwm Ul ill c

Celebrated Classic Dress Ginghams this sea-
son, worth 10 cents per yard, which wo will
continue to sell at 5 cents per yard.

VL. F. Qlli.

Hundreds ot nairs of 1

every week, and wlmrn ,1o l,nw nnt rn.
go to people of good judgment, who get
uuner value at me" r AOTOBY SllOE STOBK
than can bo had auywheie else.

ON WHEELS.

That's the way our new goods are
arriviug and the way our old stock is
disappearing. We are compelled to em.
play Brownies as errand boys becausethey take up less room aud give our cus-
tomers a chance to see our display of
first-clas- s Groceries. We intend to em-
ploy new Brownies right along, watchfor them, they will give you good bar-
gains.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 rv CENTS for a Window Shade
Jl I or 3 for a quarter. Others
IU 5c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and OilCloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Straet.

A SONG 'n

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET"

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.
--(e)-

KIRLIN'S ROUGH SYRUP KURES.


